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Friday, 7th May - Number Day in aid of the NSPCC
On Friday, 7th May we will be celebrating the NSPCC’s Number Day.
Dressing Up - Children are invited to wear maths/number themed fancy dress. This could
be a t-shirt with a number or numbers on, or even something number related you make
yourself! Prizes will be awarded for the best costumes.
Cake Sale - We will be selling cakes provided by the staff and the school, costing 50p
Raffle - Raffle tickets will be sold at £1.00 per strip with the chance to win the maths
version of the game Dobble
Coppers Challenge - We are asking children to bring in coppers to see which class can make the
longest line (coppers will be donated to the NSPCC after the event)
We are sure the children will have great fun on this special day taking
part in lots of Maths themed learning.
If you wish to make a separate donation to the NSPCC this can be made
on their Just Giving page at https://www.justgiving.com/nspcc

Friday, 7th May - Fledglings Class Worship
Fledglings class worship will be added to Class Dojo so that parents, carers and other family members
can enjoy watching this.

Monday, 10th May - Fledglings Vision, Height and Weight Screening
Friday, 14h May - Inspire Day - Eid al Fitr (Festival of Breaking the Fast)
Our next Inspire Day will be held on Friday, 14th May - ‘Eid al Fitr’ which is a religious holiday celebrated
by Muslims to mark the end of the month long fasting of Ramadan.

INTERNET SAFETY SECTION
Netflix lets you create profiles for everyone in your house. On the Netflix home screen,
if you select Manage Profiles, you can change each one to show different content,
defined by age group. Children should be encouraged to use their profiles only, particularly as there’s
no way to PIN protect adult profiles. However, you can PIN-protect content globally, so if a child does
use your profile, they’re blocked from watching inappropriate content. Go to Netflix, select Account
from the drop-down menu by your name and select Parental Controls. You’ll be prompted to enter a
PIN, but then can select which content is PIN protected by age: Toddler, Older Children, Teens and
Adults. You can also PIN protect specific programmes by typing their names in, which could be handy if
you think a programme is unsuitable or your child has been watching a programme too much!

PTA News
Chairperson or Chairpersons Required!
Would you like more fun and exciting events to take place at the school for your family and child(ren) to
enjoy? Would you like to raise more money to support our fantastic school? If the answer to these
questions is yes, we need you!
Due to a change in circumstance, the PTFA are looking for a new chairperson , or chairpersons, to lead a
wonderful committee of friendly and enthusiastic volunteers. You make like to take this role on
yourself, or become a joint chairperson with another parent. You will be welcomed with open arms and
will have the opportunity to work with the current chair (during a mutually agreed handover period) and
will be supported by an experienced committee.
This is a wonderful opportunity to develop your skills and to have fun at the same time– no past
experience is necessary!
If you are interested and/or have any questions, the current chairperson, Lucy Erasmus, will be very
happy to talk through the role and what it entails. She can be contact by emailing eastrypta@gmail.com.

Eggs in our Bird Box!
A blue tit has been busy laying eggs in the Bird Box. We can see 9, how
many can you see?
To watch live activity visit:
http://www.seenature.org.uk/schools/eastry-primary-school/
or click on ‘Bird Box Live Stream’ under ‘Useful Links’ on the school website.

OTHER LOCAL NEWS
Goal Posts in the Gun Park
Please can you remind your child/children not to climb or swing on the goal posts in the gun park.
Eastry Ravens have recently paid to have these repaired, please only use them as intended when
playing football. Thank you for your co-operation.

Nature Holiday Club
The Sandwich Bird Observatory are again running their popular Nature Holiday Club during half term.
Places are limited and please see the attached poster for further information.
Kind regards

Mrs Sarah Moss
Headteacher

